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Start a Girl Collection



Like pretty things? Are you the collector type but tired of

collecting beetles, bottles and shrunken heads? Well then try:

Collecting Pretty Girls



157 Girls were lined up for the millionaire's inspection.
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The Bobbysoxer
and the

Loaded Gun
People will < forget the strange girl who shot Eddie Waitkus

him anrf if I i



Driven

she sat on her bed and

methodically took tlie

gun apart and studied

its parts

ftittndrd F.ddi.

loud- ,1 ita., in l

I didn't t,i\ n,y mail*, S«,m»; <h, -.rnald ha,:,

,. 1/ I laid my dad hi would hat* ant mt Id a

i fori him-1 did mtniMy, nol in bc'dv. Mentally
him anytime! wanted to."

V;ii rkii^, rlaiiniuy

" She t;ilkr.-ii .ihiiui (uiunV .

gay and happy child. But when

Suddenly she didn't waul pcop!

she was afraid of becoming the I

appearance of hct shoes didn't sea
buy nr-w ilnlhcs, she liked her old

di-.-|ilv LiiifTi-strd in music and at i

on Lint, playing his Hungarian

Jot at her. In crowds ment wht
of attention. She be- Shegota]
la] apfw-araui'rr, spent She tal

ian< r. Alrfioi:i:fi shr-'d wanted a
i-i Ulnr. She f>rfamr agn*edto

ooked like Waitkus to her. Omr the walked out of the
'.nil nir .\|.l:Li,:ir,ni! [,. ;,i,.-,,m,- Tlnil lI.iv vli' L-.iii.linT.I

,
! (. im-iiii. I„, [,]!!, ,>.,

1 1, ;..!,[ ,,. ivaitkui. She. didn't go
until 7 p.m She told ti.i patents she could nol return

tk and they fixed it up fin- her rr' li.ivt a niv-wi-rkn' lr.-avr

sr-Ti.r' Sin: sai.1 a jjF-v- hi.iliisl for about ten days and that

boogie-woogie music, and played records of it so ir

that her family thought they would go crazy, they \

keeping promises. She attended the Lutheran Ch

<>): ii'-i :
mi of her

lously. i January nf l!MD Hit- i:ud :

, ,1, :,.

ustafe
dinner.

Shew

* blocks nwa
pon paying 1

ll-.l.T!.-.'!'! i||

mgulige-
^^'nftencdT

,,.,,,. SI,. I,..„t

« aw the picture, Thi Snal
liked it Mi tnudi .'In: I;' |M sn'ir.r it i'Vi-i and uver. One of the
actors in it, she said, rniimdud h,-, -f Waitkus, She developed
a feeling almur Iniir': if t h ' . ii'^v in:.,cl< .u ni^hl, she would not



Earl Leaf:

Pied Piper of

Flickerville
By Did Williams

If tou've eveb attended a movie premiere or watched one on TV you
know whatalouney bin a theater foyer is on such a night

Stars, press agents, scribes. TV and radio interviewers, photographers
and autograph fiends mill about in the maelstrom seeking contact. The
whole endeavor is manufactured to gain publicity, first for the picture,

and secondarily for the star guests.

Operating amid this confusion is a long, gaunt grabshot photographer
with more hair on his face than on tbe lop of his head named Earl Leaf.
He is more of a cliaracter than most of the people he shoots.

wood for the fan magazines, syndicates and Sunday supplements.
He also is one of a handful of the best, because he has an unerring

knack for mailing starlets look serier. stars look younger, and parties

look more glamorous.

While studios pour a never-ending stream of celebrity pictures across
mine and every Elm editor's desk, most of it is so highly retouched and
so standardized in poses that >i i^ :*. Jifrl, .^ lls li ili'ath mask.
Not so with brother Leafs photos.

Earl asks his subjecls to pitch a little woo, Iriss, squeeze, stand
chair, sit on a table, rum around, dance,
over, lean back, look up, grin, stick out t

And they usually do.

The man who captures this pictorial r

tage. three minutes from Hollywood and Vine, with a friendly black and
white cat named Daffy. He calls it a Sierra shack. The place is piled high
with books, magazines and portfolios of ]

' '



1
1 Never a day passes A f ij

with photos of lightly 1 1 toilfcou! on intriguing

1 knock, a dream tit

1 face appearing, at
'

1 Earl Leafs door.£ \caricatures i.nd Taliihari 1
paintings. A large Chi- 1

L <& m: <nese paper fish hangs H
suspended over the nl- 1
cove couch covered with H
tapa cloth where he .•>-, 1$
sleeps. Others dangle 1

'Jttt HIover a beaten-up swing HJ
on the tiny patio. A i nnr^kakZ^C*

Invariably, the radio. ^fc
tuned to the music sta- H 9W nn^^BHn9nB

^nW ^^srtS
as much to pul Leafs 1 ^nnnT Jlal^tr Mannnnnnnl
right mood ax himself 1 JI^HFor he uses his living 'rV^nl J
room as his studio J J
When I slopped uy

yesterday, pushing my 1
way up the steep walk 1
past the forest or bam 1
boo shoots in the (mot 1
yard, Leaf was just set-

session with a IS-year- 1
old Pasadeua brunette

named Barbara Wilson.

t will admit that Leaf

'-IBBarbara, pretty and tou- 1
sle-haired with shapely 1
pair of legs, was posing 1

briefest of tights under- 9
neath.

"I like to get the infor- 1
mal sort of thing," Earl 1
explained.

Although he uses all

types of girls as subjects, 1
Leaf prefers actresses. H
what you want and they 1
come through with the 1

Earl subsists in this 1
Bohemian setting on cof-

fee, eggs and bacon, eig- 1
:irr:ttes and beans (which H
he buys by the case).

Although he gives ev- H
been a lifelong bachelor, 1
he has been married four H

"I married a figure
model last time," he con- 1

{Continued next page) I
pijL ~i n



The Bobbysoxer and the Loaded Gun ^Z^y^C^^Xt^ t^^Zt
fCfflidWd fromPW 13) mus to sit thru,,.:!, ill,- .l;.iiii- and leli carl,, alone. She -.ill sin-

kill Ji tml would cim- Ihen, out Hi lln- borne and .n them was conic lon-nda noli- to W.ihkn, thai i,i,:hi ;nid ask linn ti>

fm meet her. Hi i i;iiliiiend laughed. i„,i h.-li, m:ii: the girl would

Wailluson hci bed in.l makinc .vli.i ! t" a i
She '! mard. di.n she'd bolstered her uilUf

nit of he, room She ab.avs kept hi. pi. one under Lit [.dim. ili.il night i--ii]-i three drink-., w I ill.- denying i-xerssivr aleo-

d.-lphia -In- .ri.-d for a <i:.v I.i ui.-li! SI,.- -.,i.l d„-,,„,l.h,'i nfihc shooting.

live with him com- th-11 sin- hat! m haw him for li,-r boy ".
. . I had »» mure (At.-i; .<

( .f .'.. i.V.
f,

ll,,.-l no-Al ufi.-n J
'«

friend. While In' iii.i sp inline rln- wiiitei months in Inistn,,. ,jie«*<W In J*r r, l.;,l«im- tin.:;;".:; I; rem llWfcuj. //f W
i'.im'du'iv"

1™ yl "
£ afuoiam

IkinguboTil 7 / / ' "«« /'

lo .'/,',' , n .:,',l;,'.n.f ,<,;fa-,"-, ",.lffl. ..rdioi.W.Ji-./u'i^M lent;* .( „r,M »..-.( ear :ee,„f :t >,-„-, i.-.V „e,.,iil. but h, :, „: i„ in/,,, ,„„,'.
,

I ,-.,.
;,M *,!:-- (In ,-,.„i,i-.,- m -.-I „'|.„i,.;i.-,«a„- I am ajnu.i ,„„;.7,-,7ii':,hj™ii:t.ieerlA, t,h-::w:uth IVu.Ca,n ,»>,,.

..I .,„„, ,(„.;, ,,,.„,/;,.' .','l,;«r„,i,.,''.„., I.l./i,-,,,,!,.,/. I.. „M ( , Jlli..y,l/ (>iiil.-.-, "nim.V.i" '/. .wn,l. ' 1V.1.W ™V, 'C.w *..

.«„;.- v „ W. („ ;., (A,,«A <nv tr„t.«r. ,./ ;Wf.» t' a ,""""<. '<"'/ '"< "•"'""> ^< ''™"i
' •

" The,, I go: dxtati «td wnl«
,-,W irenr <o <«r /.N.i'ii.ilr.'/w fur Aim....

fcW
"^ ^

ical" I.Q.^of H

„: "','\i,'?i,k,-', i„",, ,iw ''-...;,',',; Ii'- do—. / ;;... 'Ar >.'... r.-Yith,:, -"me ]>.iim. SI-,.- :-, veaa-'l ., „i.,,l..-,l ,.,. k oi s..- i.d .nielli,..-c..

'I'll.- girl friend who hid com- with her lo buy the gun, case. neat, and ..o|j<:rntivi-. She uniiid l<> iiij.n uImiil' am

during that u-r.-k in May, slid thai afi'-r li-.-irniiiK : rrv.ili-i-r n.-v.-i- iin-.i Uii-d niili :.n ini.-n i. -.. n Ii.im-Ii. t.lnly w-
if-i|uin-d i f»-rinil. vhi- li-nk.-d Lin iu-.vrislio|i- in III. r.-li-plnini- did .ill.- liai'- an ..-l I ^indiuiii i.ei,.- after an cxamina

Red Book. The rill. -.,]„- h.n.f hi ii.iiii .!-.!a,i.]L-osth«$21.The

man in the iiaivn..li..|> ^i-m.-ii Ini linn- I ke n :i part and put

il 1,.^1-llnr again, and hi- guvt- ht-i inn I him-:, nl -In-IU. Sli'- \>-
.1 i

ri.i.r^ ] ji.jbl thi-l-.ubs.

actrti i|nite jilr d with il. lli-.a-d II ..« tliomji il ..:< a l.n Shi- -.d
:

-.i d al .1 ; ! H .:i;kni i. :!|| in, , !. .n,'..- ,,'

Tile prl'i ti'irci. ill dlii-iiSSillR lie-r alter ll,e ilioninn. laid ki.lliln-d ulien (li„i|...ln.. ., iii.iis ii,.,l[ei>. in.ludiliV. [h-- .vlnal

dial
I
hey K,.L al.nit; .v.!l a. i ill I. h- II Tlii-V wire hiilh hi.inL'.Ilt stuuitins.' D.nin,; hei ei B iil ye..i:. of i'!;, -U .1. In mi and li-ii'

n;i l.i he jn-iilli-. i|un-L and nell iininrien-d and iln-i- iii-vei ,-n- yean ,.| Inch ielm.| ill. h...l ,i,|i. il-.n- id sii.iny dilli, ,iln,:i and

i- sinin-d llirir tovs hut the t

"naUy moved t
'

I, ,11 ,,| .Ini:.. .

,
i-iiildh

rddy bear, with her, ori« she'd £arl ^^f. p^fi piper f FUckerviilc

iku.-hd; it,

sun,' for as mueh at an hum- ivailinjt for Eddie Waiikn. t,. Before Leaf settled ,i I in tin- 1 Inlh woods five yean, ago

Then, when Waitkus linally appeared, the girl wilt, had book. He was a sailor. Innih.ii.i.i .in.l miner, lie was China

manager of the United 1'fes;, "editor of the Manchuria Daily

shrank back and never found the nerve to ask him far an
aul.,gr.i|ili. Knell 'I'll in. il. Il ill- ifl.-l IV- nilll her sisler and she He once spent a month in China before it went Red and
always raised nbje. ii..n.-. if auynn.- Ini.ked al her. She arranged

the chairs m that then- was an empty one faeinji hers and plav.-d IM-liout |.».k,., i'-:.-i., in "mill . :iie-ii En-lai, now pre mil- r.

He served as adviser lo .i.-n.-rafif.siino Chiang for four years

and was with the OSS during World War II.

and she wanted to take rare of him. Hex never entered her Fed up with war and polities. Leal spent several years

ri.iamim.. tlironeh rim-op- and Lai in A rn.a with camera and
ty|>.-ii-Mt.-rliel,.i.-h.-adirir. this way.On the Monday before the shooting of Wnitkua, she and

Shi girl friend gin Ihe j>uii and wrapped it up in heavy paper. "Part of the plea. an- of brine a magazine photographer is

her as just a lark. Th.-v ealh-d a eah ami itenl to the hotel

where the reserva1i.„i had h.-.n made ha.k in May, The next But the rurrrnt trend In clamour :i„ n„- layouts takes us into

day they went to the ball eame together. Nothing ununial
"Ten kisses an evi-iiini;. mosrli fioin gals 1 couldn't possibly

They had planned to li-niv tin- ballpark mgetlter and both know, is about par toi ..innr- of lb, parties J rover. Recently,

me, kissed me on the i-n-i, tin fun-head, nose and cheeks.alone—she said, that uln-n de pntsed all die it-ealtfiy tt-omcii

in die lobby, they stared at her. As the game went on, she be- gushing. "Oh, you wonderful, wonderful man!"
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©fftcial international jourgj

GiftL Wif£t!TC
Dedicated to all Serious Scholars and

Connoisseurs of Beautiful Women

/A/ r\tfiontsjfiom (jnkftfmsinq,

trf/lJent'Revokes Jiitotqfi&ut'Me WonfJ



()
Leaj: "Swan Harris™ tun a strange blend of m.u» tifuland fascinating in alt her moods ."



Once in a rebellion? mood

\aan Harrison shooed off oil

the hair on her head. Has

' r,i.',i,:;u:l nightmares about



THE MOST BEAUTIFUL GIRL IN THE WORLD:

SettlePafitu
by John Collier W

.|:.L ;|'L lli-. lk....[:SillL:-l..-ll-.r lil'

iflicienlLy "Very in

— . ^.^p, in a po. II V, II I } nil b„™u yau BM a palace.

i„ v,l,„„- ,i,Klvv.i,„i.r.. -
I

.. -ir-ii-l." ..I.io-L .1 »-.,., liill-iiEiird .,p-i-:,t.,,s
.
»„.( .1 lhi.1

ri.iP in . iwttV Fcrii.K -.,i].<T lii- rb. :
.r hi„„rfF. i,.- ..i.,,jrrf «. e»

ra ^^X^n^!.
1

!;'.' ;,'";"',„ :!,'",!,!'.;'
i'",' "v ^ntlH

'"iSc^s-p™ kimM ind bare. Some ihahby mris were nnseil i.il;.,.-. -,. ul.l.-:. -I.iv,-.. A,,. I. .,, v..n s.n. liK-r-.kms. T had bin. put

u^etery'. L ,,,, „ n,,hin.lM,
:l,. v ,., Ix.ll>.- WW- l-r.,,,1.1;,, "A >... .iii.l ll,.- ..I.I ..,..„. ,! v.„, t . .--— _

t
... - <hui... k-»

, ,.;,,! ,1., .,.!.- ,1 ..„.,!. ..„. ..„. :<,:! ili- ,„.. b..i-d with ,. 'In (...Hv:,r lf. W..I 1,1 l.k.-. „:M>. K..IM1I.-

nolni(.-c»p whosM td mil.il-, !!..<......;... ":.
;; - .' ;.;"

|

i

1
'

| h,
'

I II

k

li<1en!ohira."

,,l,. il l
i,,V'l'i,.'.''''r'''"il

',,'.'., ,.',".!
V''lV,''!,,;,'!l'v.

!

'
i-L.-' i",.„-

" '

'

!'..

..,,„..! i., I,,..,- M..1I,,:,, i.,1 ;, lll.l.- .IU...1-,.,. Mv in i,..,h,„ ™
;

.r„,H,.„l,,l ... <h- ..Id „„„ fi. • ,1,,-,, ..II ,,.*,. he Hid. He.

"Why nnt?" replied ili- ..I. I nun, d.-.i>iimi in liis elTons. and

linldiiiR llir lstmlr up 1" ihr liillit "This one Good heivau!

H'Jiy not, indeed! Mv ™ :in- isi-ui,,,; i.'-.il. I vrry nearly undid

die wrong boulr A i-n ie-l> .ii-inm.-r. ih.r i.nc! Dear mi! It's just

"W.y |.i..l.ililv." Mini die ..LI iiii*ii "1 '.mi say I listen. I prefer

U.'.vW.- I lii- '.'.I.I I,...,!. "
I I,.-, .l-i.-i '.-i.i 1" like I..1.I0.

.1 -. li.'-'..
|

i-.;i-viiii|.ic.I—

"Absolutely »nylliiii|.."



Out came the most beautiful girl you can possibly imagine



The Bottle Parly

• r,,|>|ii-. Dm liuivil .[ ihjv..l:i:i..ii:, i|i.

"They shall buhnc^m

y.Jun.L l" i
""" "ir[];b.^m|' (H'.iuly. ..Ih. w:i.- .-.'njiiiil. ill. I lmIl'.i'K [: ,... .1" -:, ;.:mnr lI.In •- .ii.ir .|n. .li..n I,, nn-." ...I.] [!>. |iiin.

ovcrdrcwcd. ""I« mc rvnhiriri yi.n llmr lli.rr hv.b.y in <ii;n .1|..|.. ;. lnil.M-.nl.' " li.. ;i



Bottle Parly

>'
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Girl Watching
PROBLEMS

BY
JUNE WILKINSON



The Girlwatcher s Guide To





In Search of the

STRAWBERRY
BIRTHMARK

..]ii. -: J i < L • .Lii.',^ i.il- i^ |.!]ii].Lulii,i^ i:: ill'- i

<- mr. Mr. Gilfiivlr?" Jr.c snid v.iih all the

il 11ri!<- l.I. fnr yl.u, Jot," Mr. Gilfoyle

" Mr. Gilfoyle began, "I

:, EuyyjriiLH iirmrw wlii.ini

"Thafi all. So it

I up an accent

I! ThcDoolcy

part of her body was

.1 <Jr- [In- Iriusy dance, we
< Icmsv l.lol. Oi-'i

Joe knew whal

sli|.ij<.-..i! 1.. lind l„i lln-ilcv. i-

d Mr. C, "although ™ already



*icha,

ih linish ill.1 ;

1's J birthmark," .laid Mr. Gilfoyle sole

• was a veil over hf r rate when she da,

tu-,il]v in [In 1 nude, so—

"

drd bitterly, "is llul birthmark?"

i- m:b' lliiidi. a]ino,[ :ir rhi- hi[>, jh

ihkul .11 him ivi-nkly. 'Ami I'm Bl.
.

rtinenland look at every dame's thifih until I find 01

.rawhrrrv birthmark, eh? Th; '
'

'

fish."

. (iil!"...li- niblv in-ddrd-

V]]," |.«: should, "I won't do it.

n and sav, 'Pardon me, but in

a bit b,W th.- hi,.
1

' Nuts r,> ycm. Gilfovl,-

th.r vim lf(. il. .iiui l.iiiii; riir Dm.lrv hI:iiu.

row cvrain,;," laid Mr. Gilfuvk-. imr..flli;r.[.

I Hid w.is iiihiihirr-d .liiflly II.- sill".

Aid, was something of a help, jor

in the right. The

JUiriiii-nr ih dull

"Oil!" Th.- I,|.. ml- w

JoedldHcfr.lli.w.-dhi



The Girl Watcher
OFFERS

Something Special for You

The Eihtohs r>F- CrTBi. W.vhiiif'h ;ui' ur i.i ions tti kricnv

how you fee] iilmul this new ma^a/inc. \Vn want you

tu help us niiikc Girl Waldicr belter. V\V havu iiiafie

LUTuiijieuieiil.s with our printers to strike off some, spe-

cial early printed t-opies of our next issue for the first

'31 K) rc.u;i« win i write in and tell us whieb slin ics liny

like best. All you have to do to he eligible for this

special pit-publication issue of Girl Watcher is to

check the squares by the stories you liked best and

mail your answers to the address below.

CONTENTS

Q Introduction in Ctrl Wulchmg 4
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Q What Kind of Girl Watcher are You? 8

Start a Girl Collection 10

The Bobby Soxer and the Loaded Gun 12

n Earl Leaf: Pied Viper of FlickenMe 14

Bottle Party by John Collier 22

The Answer to All of Your Problems:

June Wilkinson 25

TheGirlwatcher's Guide to Paris 26

Q The Search for the Slniu.ht:riii limit mark 28

n So You Want to be a Model, Huh? 31

A Kitten Can Pucker Up 34

\J 26 Men ami a Girl 37

Cosmo Ferrit's Shook-Up World 40

The Haunting Beat of the Bongo 42

The Girl of the Month llinctiv-ery: Desert Girl, . 46
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I';u"s:i«i;_l>yi.-

.ill|-iri|«T[[i:iii." juc Min); ""'

s. Her legs were snugly it

! J IS. ill .l-.llljl.ljll-l-. li.CV I.llkc

(Weening it.

vealher."

rd around. Th B *c«

"Would you ca c lor a drink?

Vodkas-on-thcSo she fixed tw

rank. They ralke d. Then she ma deaootl

The nm morning Jot' -lid into Mr. Gilfoyh's

ngirarod look cif ^ fugitive.
' " Mr. Gilfoylf shouted, "you're a EcrJii

finished making the pi

Joe put on his best. t pku ndng manner. He was afraid Q„„ klv'V .-[.m-d'thc events <( It,-- afternoon right up t

i.: '.-null! :nai:i- lurlhii pi'igr.v. in lln- luiililini: iinpn.sSlili-.

"I'll have to |-:.l: ".'II. ri -

1 1

1

1 m- j-_
"""

In- v.iil ...rill,.. [
L,puk,i;i/r

or mv awkwardness Mav 1 assistyou?"

Her anger melted as he lifted her to herfeet.

"All right," snapped Mr ! lilftiylc. "u-hal idea?"

"Just litis," said Joe. bunding oyer ;i pice of folds! papc
"Mv Cod! It's -i ma. line,- li.-i-n.v." tasped Mr. Cidfov]

"Vol, married the dame!"
"That's what you think," Joe responded quickly, "and

more to the point, that's what ).-,- thinks. Look Mr. Cilfosl

|uarters, and in sun l-.sloii i:i. hi li.ul 1,.-. n rripped beautifully

-^n their respective p,u\ while |or- iil-.iav.i! illicit ini|iarlkilh the resources of :i -uidio. 1 i;or die tin. who's playine tin- inir

islcr, in that 11 pierinc onr r.n Set ';. to ~hc.iv up with hi. hack
So, as he stood in front (if the la.t door oil the top lloor, he ward collar and the license i s just ;i, phoncv fin- thine is

from what I now know about Alma Doole'v's spirit, i' don
ivinnah. II this one was not the winuah,' then Mr. Gilfoylc's intend to be around when die Imtls out The pi, tino'll hi iii

which streamed straight back to a slick knot behind the cars. foylc"



HELPFUL HINTS FOR OUR PRETTY GIRL READERS:

SoYou Want to be a Model, Huh?

^;™ .-. .!: \Vh. N., w..rk. Mi; !,.,.. .,n,i

dull day. Why be » d-

t"

,

?ou°«n
f

brs
1'

.'... -IK '„,
,,

youtbwkg
i.'..

'!:'; ,.,',,

Of OMine, there ore 1 few

(dncf-uaer 1

ll,-,.
:
l,i ,!,,i. , yr.u *ly Ibinyl, Mp* l*(op th.n wi£-

lili-.R., Im, lp

(Continufit .in (A." N-'iJ pag'J
First, c model must always be cooperati



HELPFUL HINTS FOR 01 R PRETTY GIRL READERS

So You Want lobe a Model, Huh? %££?f^JZ. i',' V™'

'

:

,v.','.
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How a real gone kid with a horn learned how

A Kitten Can Pucker-Up
Bv George Wettling

Once upon a two-poub time in die gut-buckcl days when Then fate smiled :

a slush pump was .1 |.lu::ii ':': u iend. ilei,- livid In tin; land i.l strictly front man w.

Tceaih death cd lll.il :l:: cielLI-l. --.
1

1. -I :;!".: wa- i.is frriuic- wasn't even aware thr-

wort nnd a far more dii'..n.iUc d<.di;r than mi.Ii dungs as joi:- U flat minor. But the
kryine trucks, pushim; shoe:- and air.uniitu; irm.cnes. ft.r Wade, who wan tct

The Dadcs wen- real tronc .111 Ihc idea 1.1 .1 Inni-riulrjcr in They bleated their

the family and roi.ncj die hc.v .1 four-Mrine. ..nd .1 ira.h. Tin- nipped some more oi

leach started the sprout oil ..), a liasir ,-.,„. called -[lie Oltl into a . Inl> hi- , nii.in ownet! on Mna flftrel [He cousin tle-

Man's Lost Hii Choppers. But He's StronL'er On the Gum ured. well, that die hoys need sorm-lliine out remit hc.sides

and it came Goodie, s.. lie lali hid .uitc. a iril] named Julie I.iddem.
Bids. He was Hardly amhod, ever noticed, but into' the wire with all

came out B her assets was a tru, ear. The first ti.ne Wade hit thai B flat

minor instead ..I h-iim,iiir.lied de- iff lisll! in tin- middle
By thr time Wad,- had broken a small fortune in strings of 'lie Ivrirs and withered liiiti with a lotarv loss oi her left

..nil broken 14, dn- u.-ieiikuli I nidi hi:- H|u. ak. km- supped mountain.
in hi- may of I'appn I ),u|.- with a Kid rill. I [e did .1 tad. uut!,e Walk link it hard bream..- In. ill til.- lust sight of Julie !.<

vi.ilin and that was die eorla to Wade's blade. was fractured and l.odlla-d.l. He -
t'nl iiur. a liit swe.it about

The boy noodlcd aiound on a kar.00 I'.u- a while and laialh the way sh"'d walked away from his c.u uphotiv atid after the

((,llei;e. By now ho could handle almost anything on a scurf - "It's some kind of fr.aiion." he t..lri her. "I can heat it, I
well ahu.isi a n, 1 Id tit!. Ka. Ii hi lie he aiin- .0 that ehutd. Wade I w what it should be. hut it . ..mi h ,,ut H flat minor."

around it. Since he had a solid sound on tvervthinr; else, the have a illation. Overly-endowed at age II. shed spent her
last two years aiding die Icidintr she was [hnitliti!! two Ctnl"

• e in a while /.upcliu-cvcecwli. r-
1 she padded.

34

e Wettling, niin-ii:iiiii nut! author ,ij thin article, and his a



,.,'m'| !li''|-r Jnh!.r:,','l, I,.'.,. h,V.iMt]U'-n'li.-'J>i I'tu'k, nlhc and gave him t. kirn itU »im. 1 h- pui.i.-rctl liark and thai B-

stand his notes sounded like ihc lure of the lyre. dimininh.-.l mum.- mi lik.- Kldii.ii.o- Kv.rv linir lUliiniiiishei!

Julie 1,111V Ixi. ! iiir ,1 Ellin ,> ..
I

;.ni[ til. 1...4: she lliiv came up after that, Jttli. put k.T.ti .inJ he puckered back and

VVinl.- ku.-i." ill- ki,s hat! ..»]..! her. loo. She broke

mvlu-l ...Iktl -M, M.,1, Aiii'l Mill." ;,I1.J Wild- trcm liv.-n Goodie tni-iv «i.iurihiiii> Rreat had hap|*ncd and he

ittle as he recalled there were several IS-diiiiiiii.l,. .1 t lords threw a big party in hit. room lifter the hour-out. Julie hung
on her boy like a summons and everybody knrw- Wade litid ii

Tit.' rionT In- ifit tti iJnKf killer chords the more 1
efeii made. He got so cmm. "< the mice In- ronked and Julie took

iklttd ;1 till'- Jltlirinni^htil in his life. MORAL: In thr sftirrh ft.r 11 -diminished, your fear can



e 1 just looked

at him. Then I knealt down
next to him. He kept

moaning, Vh baby, why did

you do UP Why did

you do iff
"

room. / was scared stiff, but I thought to myall J njtfl settle

this ar.ee and jo, all „a,l really hill him. At that lime I hod a

When I opened the dooi he tarn.: lushing in. right past me. 1

ctpr.clf.it him Id stand there and wait until I asked him la

come in and durinr tlim nine. 1 :, ,;.i :,l;r la tlah him trith the

knife. 1 was kind a\ mad thai he came right in and didn't give

'What rio you want la see me about?'1 said, 'Wait a minute. I

. It u:as id ,ith: Xeliody ram.-

I kept telling them I ih-jl i-'.ddir II' ailkm. but l hey didn't kmiu-
,vh„ Eddie Waitkas teas. I thought Ihey »™ juil plain dumb
ij they didn't '--

, ,,! II.

til I a
||.'.Y,.(W, ;

.,. Itch. I

tajm

'. I was pretty mad al him

said, 'Baby, what's this al

What have I done}' I said: 'Foe two years ycu have been

-,ould have walked right out ol'the flare and nobody would

After thai night, she had dreams about killing Waitkus, she
aid. Once, in one of these drraiim. she found Ikts'II iittinu

with Waitkus held in her ::,„,,. til:,- .. j>:.l>v. "Atl my dreams
have come Iruel' sh, ad*,. "He had hern ;vhh me in jail. . .

."

After the shooting. :.]n- l.ums \li<- h :
i rj frequent messages

She did not think she
wi.ru u. kill

l,-w.. 1 ld«,.,t!



26 Men and a Girl
A Love Goddess Walks into the Lives of'26 Tormented Men

mi; tdl ni^lbr we h.in-.i.lr.l dmieji Ami mile,

thai we should th'I !» ;d>le io nive .' I"t 'il J]

i,iLl.-tl Iripc (,. e.il -"'il- mil luidrl.iy nil .ll. I

I'losc lor 111, rraipci] Lip III thill »mr untie

Dreary und sickcmni; was our life between its

mouldy walk.

Kvr-r-y ruorniiiLT there peeped in through the w

colled out torn;
"Little prisoners! Have you any Itringch, pit

At that clear sound, we knew so well, we al

around. i;.i/iu]- with simple-hearted joy al tli

face which smiled at us so sweetly. The sight of

pressed <i>;-.iiiist the window f^nc, and ol tht

to open the door, and she would step in. bright

holding n.nlt lier.iproii. Willi her hr:ttl thrown on

rl rill.sslliipen lis is

uuslieil bi u:"u.

ine. The : '

.,;,- it

.vlu.i, st

cr. This one
itch and gold

Generally we spoke .ils-mi

linn-.-, il was lo:iths"ii>e l"i

talk. The women whom we

-I with Jim l.ringel'. .in. I
lliiv

on the threshold, looked us up ant! down, and under his fair

twisted mustache, gleamed bits yellow teeth. He was a fine

fellow, this soldier: cill. In.-:ililiy. row .liecked. He wore on

his head a white starched cup, und from under his apron

peeped the pointrid iit.^hI l.tshiiuulile. well-blacked boots.

" laimed lo Jinn. .'11 .iiei'Liu.. i,,.n :l,,i

c. Thet

bound to I

Howcve hvould suddenly begin to r

tch of the wench. What is

o laugh deferentially, orht

3)



'I'll II' ['111? Up 111 S^|jHll?S.

c. m down on a flour sack, and told us al lrngd
.i the way women loved him. Then he left, and aftci
' had creaked shut behind him, wc sal for a long
I. Then we all suddenly broke silence, foe il became
nt that we were all equally pleased with hint. He

I hold ol little Tanya!'
1

said one of

u:: maiiilain.il thai Tanya would
hem thought she would not be able

y to

B
annoy

P
TT™a. FmaNy! wTall

ier and Tanya, and to wain the girl

when Ihe soldier

among us.

tatted, 1'nvl"'

We felt that ihi- ItM. r Ji.ul I u r !..-.. 1.1 L v ai?[<rii-vi-il. mill

trial danger threaten.-;! Tanya. We li-ll this,' and at the .tame

able lo us. Win I || .'"\V, all' ran^olTom

«'viously

itS
'
0nytV"S""C

iown and began lo huidi. When i

aie-thini; altoui. hi' eiplained 10 us;

"Why two t.l" them - thai Lydkt

iliat <in> ve a dilTeren i lite of i

1 ...

.

never known before \\r<y,vv.

ogethe r; we all grew
rt of game with

stake Tan
il,,i ll„:..!.l

aileron Tanya, ' we fell a so

our lips all da
of the disputi- regard inn 1 r. We as)

beha d aff o her

nya -'and that new raerrte

1 in. aiict

old (rctiufifiirT

osity.ke nandc dui led knife.

Grushka - havi

should have seer.

other. Ha! hat One got hold of

passage, and sal mi h,-.. II;.' In! h:'.' III. -v m latched and lore
i-a.h other's fairs. It was enough lo make one die with lai

-

nurnit, as if he ivere i.llu' II iiuil. -ui I iri ,...! ;il Ills uood lu.k
.lit women. His 1 1- J. lat la. ..- ^]i.,[.i,..l with delight and self

Oar baker scraped the shovel violently and angrily along

: mi- ijuii-lily die little krinsrrk

ol' time." eiid Ihe bakei. not

es from her face.



Tanya emerged from the cellar, clotlus rumpled. The men encircled her.

:ilLiukw;ml in

lull lit- I

soldier's quality?" he said, chuckling proudly.
L,Go oul in the passage, and look through the crac

du understand ?"

nothcr, squeezed up to the cracks of the wooden pi

nat looked into the store cellar- We had not long I

*irst, the soldier • -inn in .in. I
v.mil liinv..ll .u^iin-i .*

|Hll;ilo liini. Mil li.in.k wit.' LliniM in Ilk |..>ikill. Il

?. Very so

Surld'/lllv II. il.illi'i llil.'ii^ll : niirr.m- L,r-

r. No one I

s,. Idle, had i.tn

to our work. We k

at one another now and then wil

changing the color of the dough.

talked toward the r

more, before we relu

"' faces that were' a{

blood red hands



AN INTRODUCTION TO

Watching
Every Red Blooded American male is interested in this fascinating hobby

" ic foot and a half We interviewed Chrutojihcr C. Tinker, national president
run atAGH-A "< ^l-W.ir.l.m,: (.: h nn- N »rr™Linpr like a b.i,:.l,

"A !jlipj]dr Ininil,- ivn.v. L'i'Hi-d

Th yrlki«- skirl In lil.i- ^ius;l^' ^l Mr. Tinker, rntoutc to PI
:ntion of Ardtnt Girl Walt

iborthi|] ranis arc pouring in by the I



PHOTOGRAPHER
COSMO FERRIT'S
Strange, Exotic, Shook-Up World
Cosmo Femur, Df North ['hikid.'Nii;.. Pa., is a man .vho some ftmain thai he can only sell the r

•.li!> works lht druik si-utt:* i'f I'hiltv. hi 1 n'pukirly deserts lii^ ilr-i'vn i'v hi' r ^mlr -i". Iil- irilV.im.iluv. ],i

H']>C i-f i- 1 b Li k ll.

lontst tact, hi? ra

l!,r,™.i!h of L





WHAT CAN INTOXICATE A GIRL MORE THAN LIQUOR?





The Haunting Beat of the Bongo



The Bongo
(CmtHUltd from Pip-M)

Vili.iT Kr-ir.H-i was lir:' Was hi' 111,' tilnlj

i; j lull i.-"[i lull" litd in tin- v.-ll.". light

"i"-" .:l!.i.|.--l r,.„i,m .
; f..r 11 w»lrti in a

.imt.a :„.,- in- ll,.-.v...ll jjl .- .- "., 111,-f.lrr

Sn.ri? o™,k ,...< <,f Hi™ Btatds who
lurk in (lie ii.li'. i.i '.unr V uf i-aiidi,ip.

|..d,llini -i-iii.--.-..iirii.-| pamphlets?

A- 1 wrairttW, ill.- ih:iii 1 livid uiinh 1 *3»^ *
na«n"™ush'™T

i
't-K

ii

;;!-.-!.'..lri i'i

1 !"'

ITmiShwrao°
,

'^u.
i

"X!l
, '' l

ii n'.'ia- ^
.,"... I.i.nl Sh.- :..-..i. '.:d .. I»- h.pnolirtd hy

''"--VV.'n'i.u -ny mysteries lately, David?"

Ill,- -ill in 111' I'urkuli |..iiiia.a]l.-d .ml The

j,,li- [l.dll.njlfi,. .villi III,- li,;hmiiii:-]il:i-

link in liistv, .,.'] Ik- flturd n-a.litd inn. Ills

|"n-Li-I 11 jlii .ml a ii-.l t.liui.i m.ir lull;! 1- AsMiiiiim: 111.: r,amrralrd sir ill a 1

>w
l",'.i„'," |V. '„iV."'i.,iM.liin,-iil. "I! H. .lid.- rjr
,;-.:J.'d. ...... and ttmed lm an instant a.-

L ^f S

Your
1 Problems Answered

ic hid., who huddling

mini, nut ill tile cool, titan rajhl ivilll this -

:iii. Si,.,L,i;rlv. I nMlin-rHhr had not ipotel

-..id: ;.dn !-,..,i,i.-(|.-li.-arhCTWi«i

!"
'',', I'mIm'

'""'"

Irt,'.. hill Lit", niv.Tllirkss. islands ill du

sl.i.id i.irli 111'- i? L i-l I.i ill." ii's-;. Iii'ldiu

1,-1 n.-.j lialli.ls.l'lirciiiiti slr.-i-l-lii:ln. ].rii,-

icaliiii! ill. l.-avrs. u.-i.ic s-.virliiin p. in.. .

turd, yet liyiin..li,-ally ithiwn I"

inkle ,, im's.ll I, keel ,„.,,,„,

Saw
..:... ..

"0% up like n

umtd out to be a ? aL
J
L™R

l!S



PRETTY GIRLS ARE FOUND IN THE DARNDEST PLACES DEPT .

Girl-of-the-Month Discovery

DESERT GIRL



First I asked her to quench the I then asked her to give my tires a good I managed to gef her to peek

thirst of my hot radiator. check. She still hid her face from me. out from behind the pump

..ii,.i..u.irl,<T .n.L]i|".-.l li.-i -minimi

.', n.i.cliiif finally a



/ astcrfAcrti! .viiif/r; ;jjr^/f/|^ «-j ( / v/i.' ;-ji ^(,. ( /i«(,-7;[, Jh^l c/ f^H^'p //jf r^r «?j^ ^—«n (m /ify.-A- r(dy i/tcn'rif; iiitrr/j

I

>*^



The last time I visitur! .Wic Mexico, lliepnMi/i'its pumper posed for mc dou-u h\i theriveranwngtheliveoaks

E^ W





Start a Girl Coll\>i lion



THE GREATEST COLLECTION:

Girl-Glamor Photography
260 brim-packed pages of strange, exotic girls



Take Me Home Daddy!

just pay the

J/; J
nice newsdealer

fifty cents and

put me in your pocket

I



THE PARK A <;i!il.n A I (II I:l!;~ I- IR IM-I

The Hunter and the Hunted
from anient notebooks Iron i tirino |um oi tin- world u-urs tending, if 1 In JJ Kpn-inu™ in captivity?"

reader. He asks. "While Moulin" -..r njn-iniitiok in tin- ^oago problems. Send us y.mr olis.-rv.ulonh riiKriii-T with sketehes
regions, i i-ham-t-d upon a KanuL'-"! ier-ii-a.;r p

v

i
. l

i

i
.

-., tiitrring and photographs. Wr will publish tin- most interr-iling field

k_jT"" - m&Sifm. /*£.<'• "

;•*•
.
-i-v^rffc ':..,»*"J«^*i# f

'
WSJanati "~™*™Siae;£:;

I ;ulj<i*iiiip; ll girler simply by seemingly looking in

of the breed. In a subway
quarrv and Itilk her to a

l.y .'Li-wirLL' In r in i^rrgnled tight -
.1 il.nk L.i'.Il ..r u-.bLlini; I'm .1 Ji'L'lu on .mi iul, row .!i -.

I . <

Thr Shank-Up CW is the one carrying ;i ti.idi for ;

love. Ill- ii-li.r..; Ik r .tgiin in e 1 1 1 lhi.^1 ..; I | N , yn \\ |i :

iKi" . LL.,i:itlH- ..I ...f| Jijjr ..lb rim [rirj';: i.hnuf'liTv In [hi- ,n
hi^tiii' ii-i:L ..| ihiir I'.irl". .iiM-. n. li^j.iini; routine.

Thr. Dearaalkt.: Oi i.li tin- < iirl-Wah-lieri.. these ar
hardest workers. Once they sp

v. ...Lr.lim- lli.m 'it
I M f. O.-inin .'. r|l,.|;Llioi]'. In- l.:mi

I Mini; dirr-.-tom in Ljlmv of person-lie! [iliinagm. One M;
lilir.bii lr|..Lir;dnii' linn, for >..'i]L|jli-. Ill- iv !,b-h ilolk In

seeretarial pool than vou'JI lind inLasVeiras.
Frowned on liy r.ld.]in,- G»"s arc' the neophytes.

K'liini,.. iiin.-liL.li.'. f.. ilhi- , r.ill byln. 1ih,1. .,| ;,,„• :, ml ;,II.,|i

iiiirns Thr- i:. iii.I I :\V r | H i,..,n'i 1V..,.,| H
-

I,-., opties on the mn-
lh' -iriill or ill.- .iv.rly-i !..> lonniLO'-. Jiii are asking IO

oiil'I.LiiLLini;. lliey st:ilk ll

h.-eli knoiinroLilloiV,.!,-

iKthini
ataloR. Today's CW is ti

ic John Frederies. the

;, diehard. He can't

d his head spins ai

i unite! The Held v,



A JfWujiir fens ri hi nxrrl In mr.nt lln-.w crfilfnrvj wiiipin,".. l.tun^MH jn rj :o-liii!rtl ijr/ m;i,-!



<"iti„:: Slillii- htivinuitt yem

What Kind of Girl Watcher are You?
One of thl most vibssatoK hobbies to come along recently is that oF CM

Watrhiw- IWIWallv. of murw. its been ,.,„, ,g „„ for teiil,,ri,-s. lint only r«Milly
has it became an uii:c|>l<-(1 social p.isln,.,.- Its im'SjH'iisivf aral fin,. Ml yuii need is

ii keen eye, slurJy \<-<F ani! .1 ilan lor l.oimtv Mt.n „i,.„ indnl,.,. [„ fr tu some ostt .it

Some don't, but they're dead. Here are the main [vpt's .it Girl Watcher*. See iF you

n 1/ if niram mi.j«nK (raft n/ fcrs 1




